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Employee Spotlight
Kathi Melendy serves as event coordinator for the City of La Vergne in the parks and
recreation department. She was promoted to the position in January of 2021 after
two years as the parks department administrative assistant. Melendy isn’t new to
the department, however, as she used to serve as a seasonal concession manager in
2015 and 2016.

The City of La Vergne is putting its final touches on the highly anticipated Old Timers Festival,
which is scheduled for this Saturday, Sept. 18. With
vendors, kid’s activities, games, food and live music and
entertainment, there’s plenty to do for everyone. There
will be a kick-off concert on Friday, Sept. 17 at 7 p.m.
at Veterans Memorial Park featuring Resurrection: A
Journey Tribute band.

Melendy says working the events has been her favorite part about working for the
parks department. “Even when I was seasonal I worked the events,” Melendy said. “I
like getting out there and meeting citizens and seeing people enjoy the hard work we
put into each of our events.”
While she doesn’t play sports, softball has always been near and dear to Melendy’s
heart. “I’ve always been a softball mom, my three girls played so we always had games
and practices to go to.” Melendy is also an avid reader. “I mostly read suspenseful
novels and mysteries,” she says. “I probably read 10-15 books a month.”
Originally from Middle Tennessee, Melendy moved to Smyrna 25 years ago. Her kids
played in the La Vergne ball league so she was excited to get the opportunity to work
for the city as the concessions manager. “My favorite part about the city is how our
parks department works as a family,” Melendy commented. “Everyone gets along and
we cut up together. It’s like a big family.”
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The Old Timers Festival begins with a parade through
the heart of La Vergne starting at 10 a.m. The parade
begins at City Hall and travels east along Murfreesboro
Road and turns down Floyd Mayfield Drive before
ending at Veterans Memorial Park. Road closures will
be in place along Murfreesboro Road around 9:30 a.m.
This year’s grand marshal is Donnie and Teresa Fergus.
The festival, which is sponsored this year by TDS
Telecom, will officially kick off following the parade at
Veterans Memorial Park, located at 115 Floyd Mayfield
Drive, and will continue until 3:30 p.m. Two concerts
are scheduled for the football field stage, Phoenix
Rising at 11:30 a.m. and The Rode West Band at 2
p.m. The Eaglemaniacs will close out the concert with a
performance starting at 7 p.m.
In addition to live music there will be animal education
shows, puppet shows, a petting zoo, axe throwing
station, trackless train rides, and an agility test put on by the fire department. The Kid’s Zone will
have tractor races, old fashioned games, a spyder jump and inflatables, along with special crafts
put on by the La Vergne Public Library. Special demonstrators will also be stationed at the park,
including a blacksmith, wood splitting, musket demonstration and glass art workshop.
Dozens of arts and crafts vendors have signed up for this year’s festival, along with other civic
vendors and business vendors. Food vendors will also be on hand.
Other sponsors for this year’s festival include Inframark, Ragan Smith, Tennessee Farmers
Cooperative, Air Conditioning Services, Griggs & Maloney, Rutherford County Chamber of
Commerce, Middle Tennessee Electric, Parthenon Tube, Inc., Box 100, Biggins BBQ, First Horizon
Bank, Chick-Fil-A and Taylor Farms.
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Construction Road Closures

Yard Sale Signs

Did you know that there are rules and regulations as to Road closures are expected in the coming months in
when and where you can have yard sale signs posted?
the Lake Forest community as crews begin working
Sellers should remember they are not allowed to attach
signs to utility poles or street signs. Putting signs on utility
poles is against state law and could injure workers who
have to climb the pole to work on the lines.
It’s also against the City of La Vergne yard sale ordinance
to leave your yard sale
signs out after the
conclusion of your
sale. Violators can be
fined.

on installing a new 24” water main. The new water
line will help the City keep up with future demand
and growth while also alleviating the overall stress
on the system.
Each phase closure will be in place for the duration
of the work except to local traffic for any homes in
the closure area. The work is expected to begin on
August 2 and will take several months to complete.

Phase A will begin at the Stones River Road
For questions, contact roundabout and is expected to take until the end of
Public Works at (615) September to complete.
793-9891.
Stones River Road will be closed from the roundabout
to La Vergne Lane. Traffic will be detoured from
Dog Park Ground Breaking
La Vergne Lane to Davids Way, then to East Nir
City officials will be breaking ground on a new dog park
Shreibman where it will reconnect to the roundabout.

in La Vergne on Sept. 22 at 9 a.m. The new dog park,
located at 377 Stones River Road, has been in the works Phase B will continue north along Stones River
since 2019 after the City was awarded a $25,000 grant Road from LaVergne Lane to Lake Forest Drive and
from the Boyd Foundation.
is expected to begin at the end of September with
“The project has been slowed down unfortunately due to the completion of Phase A. There are six (6) phases
the COVID-19 pandemic,” says Mayor Jason Cole, “but in total. Additional information about each of the
we’re excited to finally break ground on the dog park.”
phases will be posted prior to the next phase change.
Two sheltered areas are planned for the park along with
a dog fountain and benches. The plans also include a
separate area for both small dogs and large dogs to play
in.
“The new dog park will be a huge benefit for our city,” says
Parks and Recreation Director David McGowen. “Our
parks are a great place for residents to come together
and a dog park will give residents with a common interest
a chance to get to know their neighbors and, hopefully,
make new friends.”
The project is expected to take about six months to
complete.
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